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LLOYD PRUITT TAKES

IIMSELF

Robie Hedgecock Taken Back to best fruit adecakeIfyou want the mGuilford Camp Robbers
At Jamestown.

BASEBALL MEN ORGANIZE

(Bperli) to Dillr New.)

High Point, Nov. 9. Roble Hedge- -

Maintains Joseph Pruitt Had No

Part In Killing Of Their,
Brother.

WOMAN INJURED BY AUTO

(flpHUl to Dalljr Hull
Danville, Va., Nov. . Caswell county

officers came this afternoon and took
Into custody Lloyd and Joaeph Pruitt,
brother!, who are charged with com-

plicity In the death of their brother,
James PruitU who wi killed nea
J'ark Springe on Sunday evening.

Lloyd Pruitt again assumed full re- -

take no chance. The quality of this cake is vouched for in our years of baking serv-
ice to the public. Our reputation is behind the merit of this product if better cake
could be baked this would be it.
Packed In a beautiful metal box, decorated In gold and wine colors, which alone Is almost worth tha cost of tha cake at a work box.

cock, young white man, who last
March escaped from the Guilford coun-
ty convict camp where he was serving
a sentence of three years for the lar-
ceny of the automobile of W. A. Davis,
of this city, was captured near this
olty this morlnlng shortly after t
o:dock .by Deputy Sheriff J. E. Wag- - ORDER TODAY--A- T YOUR GROCER'S TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE

IliHf and members of the local police-s- ponet-tiHty for the ehontlng today ABO

ought to shield his brother, who, he
maintains, had no part In the killing. force. Hedgecock la said to have aerved

three months of the sentence wnen
he made hla escape. He was taken
back to the camp tills afternoon.

Dr. C, V. Harris, Raleigh attorney. Carolina Maid Fru it Cak ehas accepted an Invitation to deliver
the principal address at the memorial
service to be held In this city on De-

cember 4 under the auspices of the
local lodge of Elks.

Robbers early today entered the
store of A. F. Johnson at Jamestown
and escaped with several hundred dol
lars worth of merchandise, according
to advlcea received at the local police
station. Among the articles taken were

CHILDREN LESS THAN 10
14 pairs of shoes, silk hosiery and

OUGHT NOT SEE MOVIESshirts. The police here have Joined In
the search for the thieves, but no ar-
rests have been made. Mlas Connolly. Of Board VOf Review,

Attended by a large concourse of Tell women's Clllh About Tke
Selection Of Pictures.friends and relatives the funeral of

W". V, Burgess, prominent High Point MIks Louise Connolly, of the Nation- -

citizen, who died suddenly Monday 1 Board of Review of moving pie- -

tires, spoke yesterday afternoon at
he Woman's club building on the sub

night while on a visit to his daughter
In Charlotte, was conducted this aft-
ernoon at the First Methodist Protest-
ant church here. THe Interment was
made in Oakwood cemetery here.

ject of "Selected Moving Pictures."
The meeting was-un-

der the auspices
f the olvlc department.

Arthur lyon was presi Mlsa Connolly told of tho work be

Tho young man who last nfht refused
to ay anything when Interviewed
talked freely today and said that he
waa compelled to kill hla brother, who
put hla hand into hie pocket aa though
to draw a revolver. Lloyd and Joaeph
were In a buggy, he eald, when their
brother atepped out Into the road and
called on them to halt. The accused
man aaya that aeelng the alleged sus- -

hand he. drewplcloue motion of nil
lile revolver and fired once to frighten
hla brother, but that aa he came r.

forward he fired another ball with
fatal effect. Lloyd Pruitt eald further
today that Jamea had threatened to
kill him on eight aa a result of a fam-

ily quarrel, In which a woman mem-

ber of the Pruitt household had been
nmltreated.

Lloyd Pruitt'i atory don not corrob-
orate that of Hobert Graves who clalmi
to have aeon the murder and who aaya
that Jamea Pruitt waa ahol down with-
out preliminaries by one of Ills broth- -

urn
Mrs. H. W. I'atterson Is in theUeti-era- !

hospital Buffering from sevore In-

juries sustained yoaterday evening
when, In the act of descending from
a street car she was struck by an
automobile driven by a man who gave
Ms name as "8. K. Gunn," a brother
of the sheriff of Caswell county, but
who today provod to be J. O. (Junn.
The police say that lie gave the wrong
Initials after his arrest.

Mrs. Patterson, eyewitnesses say, waa
first hurled forward, then the automo-
bile ran over her and her clothing

' eatchlng In lb tndergeaf"she was
dragged 60 feet. The machine demol-
ished a street car trolley pole and
finally was wrecked when it struck a
stout telephone pole at the corner of
James and North Main streets. Mrs.
Patterson was at first thought to be
dead, most of her clothing hiylng
been torn officer. She was rushed to
the hoi)tarw'h'er'e"Vf)UKy it Was said
she waa not critically 111 and that no
Internal hurts had developed thus far.

Gunn waa arrested by the police on
the charge of a felonious assault, with
driving a car while Intoxicated, and
for being drunk.

RESIGNS AFTER PULPIT
SERVICE OF 40 YEARS

ing done by the national hoard In In-

vestigating and selecting pictures
hlrh the board thought It could reo- -

Cut your feed bill
by using Happy Cow
Sweet Feed to balance
your cheap roughage. It
is a high quality feed
containing 24 protein.

Made of cotton seed
meal, linseed meal, corn
gluten feed, peanut oil
feed, com meal, alfalfa
meal, sweetened with
pure cane molasses.

Made by Edgar-Morga- n

Co., Memphis
makers of high quality
feeds.

Electrical Things
W01 Make Life Happier For Both Of Us, Jacjd

"The hours of painful drudgery are sapping my
strength household cares and .duties take up every
minute of my time and leave me no opportunity for rest
or recreation.'

'

.

dent of the High Point Baseball as-

sociation at a meeting of stockholders
of the organisation last night. M. C.
Culler waa named and
secretary and Eugene H. Jarrett was
again selected treasurer. With the of

ommend to tho country at large. A
Better Films'' committee of the board I

has made a llet of pictures and Miss I

otinolly aultl this list waa available!
to any person or organization wishing

ficers an executive board was named.
II, B. Terry, 8. H. Tomllnson, Harry
Raymond and 8. L. Davis are the oth Hhe thought this list of selected
er membera of the board, which was
selected., by a hoard of guarantors
composed of 28 High Point baseball

pictures was the bast to be had and
she told of. many communities which
had been using It regularly. The pic-

tures selected were not chosen under
strict censorship rules; only a fsw of
the pictures were barred.

fans.
The proposed Guilford eounty tuber

cular hospital was indorsed by the
Children under six years of age

should never be allowed to go to mov
High Point Klwanls club at Its week-
ly luncheon here this afternoon. The
Indorsement followed considerable dis-
cussion oftheproposltloFK

ing pictures, Mies Connolly said, and
hlldren under 1U ougnt not to go

North Ntate milling Co,
Greensboro, w, o.
Hire Milling Co.,
Hurling. oa, If. C.

T. J. Ilutrkeaa Co.
lllgh ftlmt, N,.r ..

except under exceptional clrpum- -
MAX GARDNER TO SPEAK- -- 'giarii'M"" .

AT MEMORIAL EXERCISES The club discussed plans for making
memorial highway out of the Oreens- -

He Will Deliver Principal Address At Point tri
angle. The Woman s cluba of both

Jack was almost shocked when the extent ot his wife's
household burdens was brought home to him. And
like many another devoted Husband he' lost no time in

"getting those Electric Appliances that act as "little serv--an-ts

of the home." - -

Isn't this a particularly appropriate time tio think of your
wife's happiness? Nothing could please her quite so

much this Christmas as Electrical Gifts that eliminate
the drudgery of housework.

"

igh Point and Winston-saie- nave
Laying Of Cornerstone Of Stale

College Memorial Clock.
taoeclal it Dill Ntsa)

Raleigh, Nov. . Former Lieutenant
also taken up this matter and all three

ubs are planning- - to beautify the
roads.Governor O. Max Gardner, class of

1908, one of the most distinguished
sons of the institution, will deliver the mmmprincipal address at the laying of the
cornerstone of the State college me-

morial clock tower which will occur
Thursday, November .10. under the aus

Rev. James R. Hall, Moravian Minis-
ter ot Fonaytfe Ta Quit Active

Work Mr s of Twla-Cll- y.

(IokUI Is Dillf Km.1
Winston-Sale- Nov. J) Rev. James

E. Hall, tor 20 years pastor of the
Moravian church at Clemmons, For-
syth county, has resigned, effective

bout January 1. Rev. Mr. Hall has
been In the ministry about 40 years
and It la understood that ha has de-

cided to retire from an active pastoral
work and engage in other lines of en

pices of the North Carolina grand
lodge of Masons, J. Bailey Owen,
grand master, presiding.

The exercises will begin at 10:4! a.

INGROWN TOE NAILm. with a parade by the college K. O.
T, C. regiment In honor of the speaker MPsdeavor. He served the Moravian

church at Frledberg, Davidson county, How to Toughen Skin so Nail
Turns Out Itself- for several yean before accepting the

work at Clemmons, where in. addition HERffiliAUIY TELLS.to preaching, taught in the Clemmons
A few drops of "Outgro" upon theschool, conducted by Ola denomination.

The closing session of the I. O. O. F.
district meeting was held tonight and

and the other distinguished v.sitors.
This feature of the ceremonies will be
under the direction of Captu'n J. E.
Haywood, V, B, A., and will tn etaged
on Rlddlck athletic field li ordv to
provide seats for the spectators.

From the parade ground, the honor
guests of the occasion will be es-

corted by the regiment to the base of
the tower on the front campus. The
student-soldier- s will fprm a hollow
square to the east of the tower with
the audience grouped In' the center.

After the Masonic oeremonles, Gen-

eral J. Van B. Metta will Introduce Mr.
Gardner. At the conclusion of the
address, taps will be sounded and the
simple xerelsee will be over,

The memorial cclock tower Is erected

kin surrounding the ingrowing nail
educes Inflammation and pain and so

was featured by a banquet, which was toughena the tender, sensitive skin'Genuine Ironized Yeast,
nderneath the toe nail, that it can
ot penetrate the flesh, and tha nail

attended by a large number of local
and visiting Odd Fellows. This morn-
ing the past grand degree was con-

ferred upon 8. J. Lambe, of Greensboro.
urna naturally outward almost over
Ight

guaranteed to give satisfac-

tion, always fresh at Greens-

boro Drug Co. The store that
"Outgro" la a harmless, antisepticwho retains his membership In this

city, and Dr. T. B. Bowers. Last night
about 10 candidates were given the manufactured for chiropodists. How-

ever, anyone can buy from the drug
store a tiny bottle containing dlrec- -Initiatory degree by a team from Ha'

lem lodge. appreciates your business.by the alumni of, the college to com-

memorate the war record of the Insti lone. th-t- f

FRANK T. MILLER
Aaaoe. M. AM. goe. C, E.

Consulting Engineer
SOS-S- American Rank Qnlldlng.

GREENSBORO, N. C.
Phono 16S3

Electric Blue Printing
Bin Print Depart eat Ot

Spoon and Lewis
Consulting Engineers

America Bask Bldg Greeaaboro

tution, and In especial honor of the
33 State college men who gave their J

V
Uvea in the world war. When com
ploted It will be ITS feethlghrur- -

mounted by a clock and chimes ays
tern.

THREE SZESi 10c. 1 for 2St.. aed 15c

fw ak h "k"
W. F. CLEGC CIGAR CO, M.o.IkIo .

Excellence that repreoemto
SO years' experlcnco im

maklas GOOD Clsara.

The college service flag has more
than t.000 stars, showing that one Honrs t to 12 a to 8Phone 3293
out of every three men who have at-
tended the college nerved their coun

Fine for Neuralgia
Muatcrole insures quick relief from

neuralgia. When those sharp paint (0
(hooting through your head, just rub a
little of this clean, white ointment oo
your temples and neck.

Musterole is made with oil of mus-
tard, but will not burn and blister like
the mustard plaster.

Get Muiterola at your drug store.
35 b 65c in jars b tubes;hoapitaliize,$3
BETTER THAN A MUSTARD FLASTEl

(Comfort Your Skintry during the world war. It Is also Red Peoner Rub takes the "ouch'

As a result of A. C. Bulla's resigns-- ,
tlon as county health off ioer, tendered
to accept an appointment as Joint
health effioer for the lty of Kalalgh
and Wake county, the city and county
health departments here may be con-

solidated. Committees from the alder-
men and health boards have been

to Investigate and make a re-

port on the proposition.
Treva. d daughter of

Mr. and Mra. C. B. Byers, who realde
Juat weat of the city, died this morn-
ing from burns sustained yesterday
afternoon,. While the mother waa out
In the yard the child was left In the
house, caught fire from a stove or
grate.

Home Making Class Meet.
The home making class will meet at

the Bungalow tonight at 7 o'olock. All
mothers of the village are requeated to
be present.

Interesting to note that every nrtn from sore, stiff, aching Joints. It can
man was a commissioned officer. not hurt you, and it certainly stops

Drs. McRae & Breeden

CHIROPODISTS
Appointments Preferree.

108 3 IT. Elm St.
Greensboro, N. C.

that old rheumatism torture at once,
With Cuticura Soap
and Fraerant Talcum

KINGS DAUGHTERS MEET When you are suffering so you can
AT GREENVILLE IN 1922 Use News Wantshardly get around, Just try Red Pepper

Rub and you will have the quickest f.Pl.0irMn''.Tlm,!fc-Tlr
.1 Oimire Ub.rH- - tm. D.,t X, U.MV,TAll Officers At Closa of relief known. Nothing haa aucn con

nantrated. nene .rating heat as red pepConvention In Concord Memorial
Services At Jackson School.

IBDtrlil ta bill. Num.)

Concord, Nov. 9. Tho 32nd annual

pers. Just as soon aa you apply uea
Pepper Rub you will feel the tingling
heat. In three minutes It warms the
sore spot through and through. Pain

Mil utriinasfl are aone.
convention of tho North Carolina
branch of King's Daughters and Bona
came to a close tonight aftor select Ask any good druggist lor a jar 01

n...-,!-.. nmi PsDoer. Rub, Be sure toIng Greenville as the 1923 meeting
get the genuine, with the name Rowleaplace. Offloers were chosen at the

morning session today, all old officers on eacn package.
A THREE DAY'S

COUGH IS YOUR
being '

The afternoon session proved the
most Interesting of the entire conven
tlon, memorial services being held at
that time. Featurea of the service
were the dedication of the memorial
window In the Jackson Training school
chapel and the presentation to the

It Isn't What
You Earn That
Counts.
Here's Why

HEAD STUFFED

BY CATARRH? USE

A HEMIC CREAM

schoor of tha bridge connecting the
chapel with the other buildings of the
Institution. The chapel waa erected of

'

UVtCTlNtD
VAPORATEfChronic Coughs and Persistent

Colds Lead to Serious Lung stone gathered around the school
property and the window waa purchas

Trouble. You Can Stop Them ed by the Daughters. The bridge la
also constructed of stone end forms anNow With Creomulsion, an Tf vour nostrlla are clogged, your
arch over the national highway, It

Emulsified Creosote That is throat distressed, or your head Is
...... ..i kv ni.iv catarrh or a cold, apwaa erected by the Daughters.

The dedication service was conductPleasant to Take. ply a little pura. antiseptic, germ de- -Country
milk

ed by Rev. M. A. Barber, of Raleigh,
Tha bridge was presented to the stroylng oream into your snuu i-

mpenetrates through every air passage,
.AA..in. inflamed, swollen membrancesschool by Mrs. 1). Y. Cooper, of HenA New Medical Discovery

With Twofold Action. Lwithderson, and was accepted by J. P. Cbojc,
and you get Instant relief.in- -chairman of the board of directors

the Institution. the How good It reels. lour snmuSoothes and Heals the In-

flamed Surface and Kills the
Germ. Endorsed By High

open. Your head la oiear. jno more
.. 1 ,-i i drvneaa or strugThirty-fiv- e delegates were present

for the sessions of the convention and
gling for breath. Get a email bottleST UJthey were entertained at the training

est Authorities. of Ely s Cream uaim irom any uru-gls- t.

Colds and catarrh yield likeschool.
In Honor of Bernard's lllrtkday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Jenkins gaveMoney Refunded If Any Cough agio. Don t stay aiu-ieo. u. oi.ndaura.or Cold, No Matter of How birthday party Wednesday afternoo
In honor of the 11th birthday of thelLong Standing, is Not Re
son, Master Bernard Jenkins. Through

lieved After Taking Accord hla teacher, Mlsa Janle Christian, of

Don't base your, worth on what you earn. Your
earning power means nothing if you have only that.

There are two ways to look at money. First: How
much of it can I Earn. .' .

Second: HOW MUCH OP IT CAN I PUT TO WORK
EARNING FOR ME.

The man who looks at money merely from the f irat
standpoint finds sooner or later that MAN'S EARN-
ING POWER 18 SUBJECT TO THE RAVAGES
OF FATHER TIME.

" The man who starts pnrly in life to MAKE HIS
MONEY WORK FOR HIM, finds that TIME HAS
NO POWER OVER MONEY. The older a Dollar

.in the Savings Department Gets THE HARDER IT
WORKS, AND THE MORE IT EARNS.

PUT A

DOLLAR

TO WORK

TODAY.

Sour Stomachthe Pearson street school, his whol
grade was Invited to the party. Thing to Directions.

FINE FOR BUILDING UP
THE SYSTEM AFTER COLDS

children enjoyed a lively o(
Mi-O-- Put the Stomach ingames, music, nd storms tor mor

than an hour. Then they marched Int Aftt colds neverthe dining room where wore the birth Fine Shape in Five Minute
day cake and the refreshments, cakes
candy, cream, fruit and punch. If your la continually klck- -

While they were being aerved several i.. ji.,,,..... if vou feel
songs were sung. After the party th bloated and dlstreasedi If you belch
ohlldren were taken home In cars gaa and sour food li'to me mom, men

-- ui.n.K. RtAmafih Tableta.Among those present In addition

hand on!"" A LL mjr colds used to make me
a ' ahut in ' but no longer, for

I Uk Dr. Bell's
at th first warning of cold.
This standard remedy aooa relieves a eolrf.

eouah and hoaraeneM. EaaaeIrrippe,
throet. Safe for the little folks toe.

Get a bottle from your druggist No.

Mt.n.w. Rinn.h Tableta give In- -

tnt niinf ot course, but they do

Of all known drugs. Creosote Is
recognised by the medical fraternity
as the greatest healing agency for the
treatment of chronlo coughs and colds
and other forms of throat and lung
troubles. Creomulsion contain In ad-

dition to ereosote, other healing ele-

ments which soothe and heal the In-

flamed membrane and atop the Irrita-
tion and Inflammation while the creo-e-

got on to th stomach, Is ab-

sorbed Into tho bloo. attaoks the seat
of the trouble and destroy the germs
that lead to consumption.

Creomulsion la guaranteed satisfac-
tory In the treatment of chronlo coughs
and eolda. bronchial asthma, catarrhal

more; they stop tho poisonous gases.
They stop excess fermentation of food

Atlantic Bank & Trust Co.and thoroughly ojoan, renovate nu
strengthen ths stomach so that It can

DcBgII's

the school children were Mr, and Mrs.
P. D. Kerner, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Potts,
Miss Raker, Mlsa Lewis, Mr. and Mra
T. G. Maya, Mrs. 3. M. Rhodes, Mrs. G.

P. Hodgln, Mrs. Percy Montgomery,
Mra, John Marsh. Mlsa Viola Mays and
Miss Mary, Alice Korner, Something
over 40 guesta in all.

Fatrbrotfcera Reran Home.
Col. and Mra. Al Fatrbrother arrived

home yesterday from their summer
homo In Redondo Beach, Calif., after an
absence of several months. Trey were
welcomed back by a large number of
warm friends In the city.

readily dlgeat food wnnout aruuciai
aid.

Stomach Tablets are guar- -
nt.ii to end Indlareatlon. acute or Surplu $360,000.00Capital One Million.

Kae-THo- nS chronlo, or money baok. This meana
that nervousness, dlssiness ana Bilious-
ness should disappear. Greensboro
nrue pnmn.inT and druggists everyfor Coughs and

bronchitis and other forma of throat
and lung diseases, and Is exoellent for
building tip the system after colds or
the flu. Increasea appetite and
weight Ask your druggist, (adv.)th tt where sell a. hd.


